Welcome to Apothecary By Design.
Since your healthcare provider has chosen ABD for your
pharmacy care, we thought you might appreciate a little
information about us.
We’re a specialty pharmacy that offers a level of service that may
seem unusual. It’s personal. High-touch, high-tech. Advocating for
you, guiding each step of your treatment journey.
You’ll notice the difference right away.
One of our expert, friendly team members will be contacting you
soon to discuss your medication therapy. Should you have a
question, our pharmacists are available 24/7. And when you call
during regular business hours, a member of our team — a “real
person” — will always answer the phone.
Yes, we’re a different type of pharmacy, which is why we say:
ABD is reimagining pharmacy care, inspired by you.
Portland: 877.814.8447
Chicago: 877.343.2597
Village Fertility Pharmacy:
877.334.1610

Here’s what you can expect from ABD.
1. Constant commitment. Day in, day out, your ABD
pharmacy team will provide guidance, support, and information
to help you understand your treatment and make the most of it.
2. Real people and 24/7 support. Call ABD during regular
hours, and you’ll speak directly to a member of your pharmacy
team. Our on-call pharmacists are available at any hour to help
you with urgent needs.
3. Clinical expertise. Our certified specialty pharmacists and
other experienced staff are skilled in fertility, inflammatory
conditions, hepatitis, HIV, transplant, and other care specialties.
4. Teamwork. At ABD, we are patient advocates. So we work
closely with your healthcare providers, insurers, and others to
make your well-being the first priority.
5. Timely, reliable shipping at no charge. We’re proud to
offer free, secure delivery of your medications wherever you’re
located, with an on-time rate that exceeds 99.8%.
6. Financial assistance. Our patient advocates can help you
understand and optimize your insurance benefits, and secure
funding to help with the out-of-pocket cost of your medication.
In 2016, ABD accessed more than $5 million for our patients.
Portland Headquarters and Regional Pharmacy
141 Preble Street, Portland, ME 04101 | 877.814.8447
Chicago Regional Pharmacy
4580 Weaver Parkway, Warrenville, IL 60555 | 877.343.2597
Village Fertility Pharmacy
335 Bear Hill Road, Waltham, MA 02451 | 877.334.1610
www.abdrx.com | www.villagefertilitypharmacy.com

